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2 THE IOWA HOMEMAKER 
The Swan Song of the Silk Worm 
By Clareta Walker 
W E hoar so much about synthetic jazz, synthetic blues and now-
. synthetic fibers. 'rhe silk worm 
ancl spruce tree are running in competi-
tion with each other. 
Said a little silk worm to an old spruce 
t1·ee, 
If you were a mulberry I'd eat thee; 
But bein 's as you're just a spruce, 
For me you aren't any use, 
To waste my time from spinning thread 
For milady's silken ted. 
For she must have heT silk-oh, yes! 
Or she wouldn't know how to dress. 
She might have to stay at home 
For fear she 'cl be called a "prone," 
So they must be silk-all her clothes-
Her hat and gloves besides her hose. 
The silk worm went to fi•nd her tree, 
Saying, this is the last you'll see of me. 
About this time another tree-the spruce, 
Thought she, too, should be of use, 
So she asked man to find a way 
'ro keep up with that wo1·m today. 
He took some chips out of her ti·unk, 
Added caustic acid to make them drunk. 
He pressed, then pulled this stuff apart, 
To make a fiber- it was an art. 
Now the motto is-bv a new old name-
Synthetic fiber for e;ery dame. 
There. was a great need for an artificial 
silk because so many people wanted to 
wear the real silk that the silk worm 
could not supply the demand. So about 
one hurndred and fifty years ago the first 
attempts were made to produce, artifi· 
cially, fibers of a fine, silk-like character. 
In 1883 Joseph Swan of England is re-
ported to have made synthetic fibers by 
squeezing a mixture of wood and cotton 
pulp through minute openings. In 1884 
patents were taken out by Count Hilaire 
de Chardonnet of Fra•11ce, covering the 
first synthetic fiber to be commercially 
successful. 'rhis he called artificial silk. 
Not until seventeen years ago was it pro-
duced in America. About six years ago 
the National Retail D1·y Goods Asso-
ciation agreed to call it ''Rayon.'' The 
Fedeml Trade Commission and Tex-
tile Testing Group of the United States 
Bureau of Standards used it as the gen-
eric term coveTing all of the man-made 
or s~"nthetic fibe1·s, considering it the 
fifth basic textile. 
The process by which synthetic 
fibers are made is the nitro-cellulose 
process which is used by the Tubize 
Artificial Silk Co. The cellulose acetate 
process goes by the trade name of celan-
ese, while cuprammonium process is used 
by the American Bemberg Corporation. 
About eighty-five percent of all the pro-
cesses used are the viscose processes that 
have many trade names. Products from 
these processes are sold iu about 18 dif-
ferent departments in all leading stores 
in the country. 
Much agitation has been aroused over 
the use of the word rayo•n because of the 
many products, each with different trade 
names. Celanese and Bemberg do not 
use the name myon at all and so to dis-
tinguish their fabrics from silk they 
speak of them as Bemberg flat crepe, 
celanese voile and so on. 
Some of the most distinctive character-
istics of acetate yarns are due to the hard 
surface, whir h makes them highly resist-
ant to . stains and soil; for the firm, 
smooth surface .sheds dirt, while grease, 
and evE!a ink, fruit juices and similar 
substances likely to produce stains clo 
not penetrate the fiber. White cellulose 
acetate remains whit<', not becomi11g yel-
lowed with washing 01· with exposure to 
light. 1t will stand clry cleaning as well 
as laundering, but will not holcl up un -
der a hot iron, as an iron that woulcl 
scorch silk or wool would melt acetate 
fabrics. The dryi•ng qualities are su-
perior to that of cotton, and fabrics made 
of acetate yarns will neither shrink nor 
stretch, nor are they affected in any way 
by salt sea water. Even pleats, when 
steamed in, are not affected by moisture 
or actual laundering if washed in tepid 
water and a warm iron used with a dry 
cloth over the pleats. 
Much is being dO'ne in the way of ob-
taining beautiful colors in these syn-
thetic fibers, and in connection with 
other textiles. Acetate yarns have no 
affinity for the clyes that other fibers 
have, so a great variety of color is ob-
tainable. One could almost say we are 
shock proof when wearing these fabrics, 
as they prevent the concluctior,, of elec-
tricity. BC\Oause cellulose acetate drapes 
well and does 110t ha,-e the harsh, shiny 
appearance, it is very well liked and is 
coming to a widrr range of US<'s e\•et·y 
day, especially bemuse of the fact that 
most of the fabrics made from this celln-
loso acetate fiber arc wrinkle proof. 
Practically all of theso points may be 
saicl of all s)·nth<:'tic fibers which helps to 
prove t.hnt we p1·obably will, jf we 
haven't alreacly, go synthetic mad. 
R.efcren~e--' 'Women's Wear Daily''-
''Rayon-a Hew i•,tfluence in t he textile 
imlustry. '' Polic-:v Holders' Service Bu-
reau, Metropolitan I,ife Insurance Com-
pany. 
The Romance of Linoleum 
"Well, I would certainly try the new 
linoleum I saw in town today if I knew 
anything about buying it," sighed Mrs. 
Davis, "but the last I put down was so 
poor it cracked all out inside of a couple 
of months." 
"We were just talking about linoleum 
in school the other day, Mom, and in 
our institutional administration classes 
we found out that there are no less than 
seven kinds of linoleum. Wait till I get 
my notebook and perhaps we can fix 
the problem up." (This from the I. S. C. 
coed.) 
And here is what they found: 
Some linoleum is lacquered and waxed 
to insure absolute security from dirt-
absorbing pores, and makes the surface 
practically scratchproof. This same 
treatment provides for a far more dur-
able rug which is also easier to clean. 
Linoleum derives its name . from its 
principal ingredients, linseed oil. Lin-
seed oil is made of lineum, flax and 
oleum with oil added. The linseed oil is 
boiled and then oxidized until it hardens 
into a tough and r ubberlike substance. 
'rhc material is then mixed with powder-
ed cork, wood flour, kauri gum and rosli1, 
with the addition of some color pigments. 
This mass is pressed onto burlap by 
presses. The linoleum then passes into 
drying stoves kept at a uniform tempei·-
ature. It remains in the stoves from one 
to six weeks depending upon the thick-
ness of the material. Materials for Jill-
oleum come from all over the world. 
From Argentine comes the linseed, from 
Spain the cork, from Scotland the bur-
lap, from British India the Jute (which 
is sent to Scotland to be made into bur-
lap), from New Zealand comes the kauri 
gum from the pine tree (this binds the 
ingredients together, from England 
comes the whiting which is the basis of 
paints on printed linoleum and of dry 
colors in inlaids, and from Germa:ny 
come the tinting colors. 
Don't Mistreat Linoleum 
After you have purchased linoleum, 
you should follow certain rules in using 
it. I ,inoleum must not be laid upon a 
painted floor. Remove or sandpaper the 
paint first. Do not lay linoleum on a 
ground floor without first water-proofing 
it., for the cement will not hold the lin-
oleum in place. Don't unroll the linol-
eum while it is cold. Keep it in a Toom 
at about 70 degrees for three or four 
dnys. If you find when unrolling it 
that it is starting to crack, stop unrolling 
or the entire roll will be ruined. Keep 
linoleum in a warm, dry and clean place 
away from stovell and da\mp cellars. 
Printed linoleum with a vamished sur-
face should be vaTnished. Inlaid, bat-
tleship or plain linoleum should be wax-
eel, and lacquered surfaces should be 
lacquered. Strong soaps and alkalies 
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